Introduction
One of the outstanding problems of the eukaryotic cell cycle is the control that brings about the initiation of DNA replication at the onset of S phase. Much progress has been made in understanding the process of eukaryotic DNA replication, largely as a consequence of studies using two model systems, simian virus 40 (SV40) and budding yeast (reviewed by Challberg and Kelly, 1989; Coverley and Laskey, 1994; Heichman and Roberts, 1994; Stillman, 1994 (Bell and Stillman, 1992; Diffley et al., 1994) . There has also been much study of the global cell cycle controls operative at the onset of S phase (reviewed by Hunter and Pines, 1994; Nurse, 1994; Sherr, 1994 (Hartwell, 1974; Nurse et al., 1976; Hartwell and Weinert, 1989; Nurse, 1994) . The key controls regulating the onset of S phase might be revealed if cells were induced to undergo repeated rounds of S phase in the absence of mitosis (Broek et al., 1991) . Examples of functions potentially identifiable by this approach would include those that influence licencing factor proposed to explain why there is only one S phase per cell cycle (Blow and Laskey, 1988; Chong et al., 1995; Kubotaet al., 1995; Madineet al., 1995) , as well as any components acting in Gl that would be able to bring about S phase.
Three genes involved in these controls have been identified in fission yeast, cdc2, encoding p34"d"'; c&73, encoding the major mitotic B cyclin ~56"~"'~; and ruml, encoding ~25'"~', an inhibitor of the ~34~~~~1 ~56""'~ mitosis-inducing protein kinase (Broek et al., 1991; Hayles et al., 1994; Moreno and Nurse, 1994 Figure  3A) . The cultures were then split and incubated for 6 hr at 25% (left and middle panels of bottom row in Figure  3A ) and 4.5 hr at 36% (middle row), equivalent to 1. After 5 hr (f), culture was split and cultured for 2.5 hr in the absence (g) or presence (h) of cycloheximide.
(WT) Wild-type cells were treated with cycloheximide for 0 hr (i), 2.5 hr (j), and 5 hr (k Figure  4A , lanes 4, 6, and 7) and decreased when expression was repressed (compare lanes 1 and 2 in Figure  4A ). We conclude that this protein is the c&78 gene product and have called it p65cdcTB. It is noteworthy that ~65"~"'~ is present at higher levels in extracts prepared from cells containing the 89 nt extended cdc78 cDNA expressed by the nmtl promotor ( Figure  4A , lanes 6 and 7) compared with the original cdc78 cDNA isolate ( Figure  4A , lane 4). We calculated from band intensity that the elevated ~65~~"'~ levels seen 12 hr after induction, just as DNA synthesis was beginhing, were about lo-20 times those seen in normal S phase cells ( Figure  4A, lane 6) Figure  6C ). In cdc2522 block and release synchronous cultures, this timing corresponds to the passage of cells from mitosis into S phase.
The periodicity in level was less evident in the soluble fraction, and as a consequence the extent of oscillation was reduced in the total extract ( Figure  6C ).
Tubulin was used as a loading control for the total and soluble fractions ( Figure  6D ), but is not present in the insoluble fraction (see Figure 48 ). Western blotting of p56cdc73, the major mitotic B cyclin in fission yeast, showed that the reduction in ~56"~~'~ levels as cells exit mitosis occurred just before the increase in p65cdc'B ( Figure  68 ). This indicates that p65~""'~ increases soon after the cells exit mitosis and enter Gl These experiments establish that the level of p6Ydci8 varies periodically throughout the cell cycle, peaking at the Gl to S phase transition. This behavior is consistent with a role for ~65~~~'~ in bringing about the initiation of S phase. However, the peak in level is much less than that seen in cells undergoing continued DNA synthesis as a consequence of cdc78overexpression (see Figure 4 ). This suggests that other events may also be required in addition to the change in level of ~65~~"'~ to bring about an orderly onset of S phase. These other events may be bypassed by the high levels of p6Ydc18 expression. Support for this view was given by pulse field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) analysis of the DNA made when cdc78 is overexpressed (see Figure 4C ). As the cells began to accumulate elevated amounts of DNA, 12 hr after removal of thiamine, chromosomes failed to enter the gel (see Figure  4C) Figure 2C , left). This was seen by the colocalization of p65cdc18, with DNA in the nucleus as visualized by DAPI staining (see Figure  2C , right and prevents the onset of mitosis either directly or indirectly. After S phase, the positive and negative functions of cdc78 decay and p34""2/p56cdc'3 IS activated, preparing for the next legitimate step, mitosis. p34"9p56 cdc'3, in turn, functions negatively to block reinitiation of S phase. On execution of mitosis, p34c"2/p56"dc'3 decays, removing block over S phase. , 1976) and were cultured at 25%, the permissive temperature, or at 36%, the restrictive temperature.
Wild-type cells were cultured at 32%, or otherwise as indicated. Thiamine and cycloheximide were used at the final concentrations of 5 bglml and 25 Kg/ml, respectively. A cdc78 cDNA was isolated during a screen for high copy number suppressors of cdc78. cdc78-K46 leul-32 was transformed with an S. pombe cDNA library (constructed by C. J. Norbury and B. Edgar using the pREP3X plasmid as described by Kelly et al., 1993) by electroporation and plated on Edinburgh minimum medium (EMM) plates. After 24 hr of growth at 25%, media in plates were incubated at 36%, growing transformants were selected, and plasmid DNAs were recovered. One weak suppressor thus obtained had a plasmid carrying cdclBcDNA(named pREPSX-cdcl8). Sequencing both strandsof this clone revealed that the cDNA contains a cdc78 cDNA starting from 89 nt upstream of the ATG start codon but missing 5 nt in 3' before the poly(A) tail. The weak complementation by this cdc78 cDNA was due to its ability to cause overreplication, which resulted in lethality. It complemented cdc78 quite well when expressed using the weak nmtl promoter in pREP81X (data not shown), which has an attenuated version of the nmtl promoter.
The nmtl cdc78 integrant was constructed as follows. The pREP3X-cdcl8 cDNA was cut with BamHl and partially with Pstl. The 3.5 kb fragment containing the nmtl promoter, and cdc78 was cloned into pJK148 integration plasmid at the Pstl-BamHI site. The resulting plasmid pJK-nmtlcdcl8 was linearized using the Tthll II restriction enzyme and transformed into a leul-32 strain. Leu' transformants on EMM plus thiamine plates were replica plated on EMM plates lacking thiamine, and colonies showing overreplication were selected. We found that multicopy integration of cdc78 is required to induce overreplication, as verified by Southern blotting (data not shown). One integrant thus obtained was crossed to cdc25-22 and cdc70-729 strains and used for the temperature shift experiment described in Figure 3 . All integrants were maintained in EMM plus thiamine, and expression from the nmtl promoter was induced after washing three times in EMM or by streaking on EMM plates.
Haploid derivatives used for the cdc78 switch-off experiment in Figure 4 had a chromosomal deletion of cdc78 but was complemented by a plasmid expressing cdc78 using the weak nmtl promoter. This strain was constructed as described previously (Kelly et al., 1993) except that plasmid carrying the novel cdc78 under a weak nmtl promoter (pREP81 X-cdcl8) was used.
Cells were fixed and processed for FACS as described previously (Sazer and Sherwood, 1990) . Haploid and diploid cells were used as standards.
For cell number determination, cells were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde and 1% saline. Synchronous cultures using the cdc25 block and release or elutriation methods were prepared according to the method of Moreno et al. (1989) .
Preparation
of CdclB Antibody The Pstl-Pvull fragment from cdc78 cDNA was cloned into bacterial expression vector pQE-30, which expressed the His-tagged fusion cdcl8 protein from amino acids 21-563 (provided by G. D'lJrso). E. coli M15(pREP4)transformed withthisplasmidwasinducedtoexpress the fusion protein by IPTG at OD,,, of 0.6. The His-cdcl8 fusion protein was purified under denaturation conditions with Ni2+-NTP resin as described by the supplier (Qiagen) and further purified by SDS-PAGE. The gel slices containing the protein (loo-150 pg) were injected into a rabbit with Freund's adjuvant. The antibodies were affinity purified on nitrocellulose filter prefixed with the His-cdcl8 fusion protein. The antiserum was incubated with the filter, washed with PBS, and eluted by 100 mM glycine-HCI (pH 2.5).
lmmunodetection of Cdcl8 protein Western blotting was carried out as described previously (Hayles et al., 1994) . The antibodies used were anti-cdcl8 (12500 dilution), SP4 anti-cdcl3 antibody (l:lOOO), and anti-a-tubulin monoclonal antibody (1:3000) (Sigma). Proteins were detected using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit or anti-mouse antibody and an ECL kit (Amersham). lmmunofluorescence analysis with anti-cdcl8 antibody was done using methanol fixation and processed as described previously (Moreno et al., 1991) .
Cell Extract Preparation Total cell extracts were prepared as described previously (Moreno et al., 1991) . About 2 x 10' cells were collected, washed, and broken in 30 nl of HB buffer by glass beads. HB buffer contains 60 mM 8-glycerophosphate, 15 mM p-nitrophenylphosphate, 25 mM MOPS (pH 7.2) 15 mM MgCI,, 15 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mM PMSF, and 20 pglml of leupeptin and aprotinin. The glass beads were washed with 500 nl of HB buffer, and the extract (total) was recovered and treated as follows. The total cell extract was kept on ice for 30 min and centrifuged using a Eppendorf microfuge at 15,000 rpm for 15 min at 4'C. The supernatant (soluble) and pellet (insoluble) were used for the Western blotting shown in Figures 5  and 6 .
For the high salt extraction experiments, the pellet fraction as obtained above was extracted with HB buffer containing first 0.5 M NaCl and then 2.0 M NaCl for30 min on ice, sequentially followed by centrifugation as above. All the samples were mixed with SDS sample buffer and normalized to an equal volume. PFGE Agarose plugs were prepared as described previously (Kelly et al., 1993) . Owing to the elongation of cells after overexpression of cdc78, cells in each plug were adjusted to contain equivalent to 3 x lo* wild-type cells per milliliter as judged by ODsa5. PFGE was carried out in 0.6% chromosomal grade agarose gel (Bio-Rad) using a Bio-Rad CHEF-DRII.
The gel was run for 72 hr at 50 V in 0.5 x TAE buffer (40 mM Tris acetate [pH 8.01, 1 mM EDTA) with a switch time of 30 min.
~34~"~~ Protein Kinase Assay Mitotic p34cdc2/p56cdc'3 protein kinase activity was assayed after immunoprecipitation with SP4 anti-cdcl3 antibody using histone Hl as a substrate (Moreno et al., 1989) .
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